EBC Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting @ 6:30 p.m. (25 March 2020)

The prayer meeting tonight will be live-streamed on YouTube and it will be interactive on zoom. Here is a screen shot of our website’s homepage (https://emmanuelmsu.org) with a short explanation of the links:

In summary, EBC’s YouTube channel (https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZlvK3ovzeRguoMZrls81g/live) is like watching TV (yellow arrows) and there is no interaction. The blue arrow is the link to our zoom live feed (https://zoom.us/s/4106801398?status=success) where you can interact.

If you are not familiar with zoom you can sign up for a free account at https://www.zoom.us/. We will be managing the meeting at EBC, so you just need to click on the link on the homepage to join the meeting. When Daniel asks if anyone has a question there is an icon available to you that is for “raising your hand”. When your hand is raised we will activate your audio/video so you can ask Daniel a question. I suggest getting a free zoom account (https://www.zoom.us/) and playing around with it prior to the meeting. You may enjoy it and use it with your family/friends too!

The only thing you need to know is how to join a zoom meeting. The way we currently have it setup you just click the link when the meeting is ready to start. No password. No group meeting ID. See this one minute instructional video: https://www.youtube.com/embed/hIkCmbvAHQQ?rel=0&autoplay=1&cc_load_policy=1.

Ok, so let’s review. There are two ways you can join the meeting:
1. YouTube. Click the ‘view a livestream’ link on the EBC website (https://emmanuelmsu.org) and you watch it as if you are watching TV.

2. Join with Zoom by clicking ‘join the prayer meeting’ on the EBC website (https://emmanuelmsu.org). Familiarize yourself with the app. While Daniel is talking we will have the participants muted. When he asks for prayers/interactions the moderators will go through the list and unmute each person, one-by-one, that has their virtual hand raised. Look for that hand-raising feature.

Alternatively, if you just are not going to use zoom no matter how much your arm is twisted, but you are watching via YouTube you may send your prayer requests/questions/comments to Daniel directly via text message (662-418-6424) or you may send your prayer requests in today prior to 6 p.m. via email (emmanuelmsu@gmail.com).

See you tonight!

Rick Maiers